
rtrfcctior. in biscuits. cakes and pastry cnhsnces tha | 

J'hde coating about half as much as the so-called 
brat Baking Powders, makes lighter, tweeter and 

mare wholemome foods than any other. 
kr •« *ood Grocer*. ImM oa fcsi^g k. 

*•*■*•• *•» IsWtM. Among the 
gwMte were MnWmo jw, Rrew- 
Ben. E B Plant Fllbaheth Mr^auac 
tend, ('harlee Preen*. Joseph Reuter. 
H Eli. W ill Prune. Jamee Riddle. Jr.. 
<'heater Whltham. D. A McKee. « 
Neehlt., Mteeee Lean .Nobla. and 
Helen Leonard. 

Euchre Party. 
The Mooae clun entertained Ita 

members and friends in the dub 
mom* tn the Keener building last 
night with a euchre party. Refresh 
menu were served and prises award- 
ed. 

Benefit Euchre. 
A benefit euchre was given at the 

h-mc of Mrs. J. Elmer Mark, of Miller 
street. Edgwood. last night by the 
Ladles Aid soctety of the Home of the 
Good Shepherd. 

To Entertain. 
Mrs Fred Park will entertain at 

t*a the members of the Fort Henry 
fhapter. Daughters of the American 
Revolution this afternoon at her 
home at Echo Point. 

Dancing Party. 
A dancing parry for the gueata of 

the Stratford hotel was given at the 
hostelry last night, proving a most 
enjoyable and pieasureahle event. 
The ball room wns beautifully decor- 
ated In plants and dowers. Music 
was furnished by Summer's orchestra. 
Luncheon waa served (luring the 
evening by the lady guests. 

Christian Church Picnic. 
The annual picnic given at P-lanev'* 

Grove Tuesday a'ternoon by the Sun- day school of the First t'hrlstian 
churrh proved a most delightful event. 
The party went to the grove on a 
special car. leaving here about ] 
o’clock and spent a very enjoyable 
day In the cool shade of the popular 
picnic grounds. One of the features 
was the auto ride treated the little 
folks during the afternoon-by Mr. Will 
Folvlg. Hares and other contests 
furnished wholesome recreation and 
amusement, while a satisfying basket 
dinner, spread beneath the trees at- 
tended to the needs of the inner man. 

1 and an old stylo basket picnic was 
'hold In the evening under the shade 
I of ’ho massive pine trees, la the 
afternoon the vaudev lie show was en- 
.wyod by many and a hand concert 
an* also hold la the afternoon Var- 

I 1 >ua stn- setnertg and games were in 
dulsed la aioo and the outlag proved 
moat enjoyable. 

Warner Dance. 
The Werner Dancing Set will dance 

** Friday evening at the White 
I Palace «l Wheeling park, and It la 
expected that a large crowd will be 

t Present. A select program of dance 
! music will he rendered by the park 
orchestra Special car* will be pro- 

: vtded by the c. A E O Railroad Oom- 
! P"«>» to convey the lat* dancers to 
the city. 

Boclallat Danes. 
A select dance was given last even- 

ing by the Richland district branch of 
j »be Socialist party, at their hall In 

• ireggsville. A large number of peo- 
| pie from the country dlairtct were 
I present and all had an enjoyable 
evening. Music for the occasion was 
furnished by Miss Julia Kroeber. and 
after the dance tempting refreshments 

! were served by th*» members. 

China Shower. 
A china ahower was held Monday 

eveulng at the home of Mr*. Dave 
Wood* on Thirteenth Btreei. compli- 
mentary to Mrs. Samuel K. Wilson, 
formerly Miss Hazel Jacobs, of Grove 
City, Pa and a June bride The home 
w.,s beautifully decorated, the color 
scheme being pink and white, and 
pink and white camationa bedecked 

I the home. The bride was the re- 
; eipient of many pretty and handsome 
; gift*. A tempting luncheon was 
served by the hot ess The following 

| were present: Mr and Mrs Edward 
Pettlcord. Mr and Mrs Theo. lllggs. 

! Mrs. Anna Morgan. Mr* E A Bart- 
| lev, Mrs. William Taylor, Mrs. Dave 
I Woods and Dan Woods, Jr. 

HEWS BRIEFS 
—An organisation known a* the 

Tuptj.i t’|P*c«-*|vs Auw'utoD 
.U being mu.: shed lB We*t Vlrglaln 
! *»y tb«‘ Brewers Asaortation. and will 
fight the prohibition amcndmer* Tip 

I **aie headquarters will be located 
here (ifflees have been opened In the 
Schmuibarh building 

j Mr* Dyslnger will apeak at the 
Thursday noon meeting at the Y. W. 
C. A. rooms. This Is planned for a 
drop-ln service lasting from 12 until 
12 I.*, and It Is hoped that many ol 
the business women will attend this 

.meeting Miss McClement will lead 
the music. 

—I'opies of the report of the Na- 1 tkuial Shorthand Reporters' Assoda- 
j tion annual convention, held at Buf- 
falo. have been received by National 

j Secretly Louis Schrader, of Wheel- 
I lug. and will be malle<nut wlfhln the 
next few days to members over the 

j entire country. 
meetings of the Personal 

Workers' League of the Y. M. C. A. will be continued through the sum- 
mer regularly on Tuesday noon and 
Thursday evening. The Sunday af- 
ternoon revival meetings sill also be 
continued. 

SISTERSYILLE 
1». E. Mason, proprietor of the Mon- arch pool rooms, left this morning | [or Lumberport. W. Va.. where he will 

| be for several days looking after his business interests. 
The Methodist District conference 

will open in this city this evening in »n.> Methodist church, on Main street Rev. Schultr wil deliver the address or welcome to the visiting delegates. Judge A. Z Blnlr. of Portsmouth. <»., one of the most noted and able speak- 
ers In the county will deliver the 
principal address. 
" ̂ at 1* GLOSSIT? Ask vour Dealer. 
The city council set |n license court ■ net night and granted license to t heater Vukers Tor the Wells hotel. 
Mrs. Frank Kuehne. wife of the well 

known pop man, hns left for t'hlcage, 111. w her- she w-ll visit with her son! 
I ‘tank Kuchne. Jr., who holds a re- 

^ — r 

I 
I 
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TINGE OP ROMANCE 
IN QUIET W )1NG 

HORSTMA1N OSBORN NUPTIALS 
SOLEMNIZED YESTERDAY. 

Wedding Took Place at Home of Dr. 
C. H. McDonald And Wae Quiet 

Affair. .Social Notee. 

A very quiet but none the less In- 
teresting wedding and one that car- 
ries with it a tinge of romance wna 

solemnized yesterday afternoon at the 
residence of the Rev Charles McDon- 
ald. pastor of the Second Presbyterian 
church in which the principals were 
Miss Beulah Osbum, the charming 
young daughter of Mrs. Mary Osburn 
of Smith Chapline street and Edward 
F Horstmann. son of Charles Horst- 
mann. president of the South Side 
bank, and a prominent young attorney 
of this city. 

The ceremony was performed at 3 
o'clock at the parsonage and was wit- 
nessed by only Miss Gene Ward and 
Attorney George Beneke who attended 
the happy couple. Immediately fol- 
lowing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Horstmann were driven to *he 
Pennsylvania depot and left over that 
line at 3:40 for Pittsburgh. From 
Pittsburgh they will go to Buffalo and 
then to Montreal. Canada, where they 
will join a party of Intelligencer 
tourists and make a tour of Europe. 

Mrs. Horstmann was one of the 
winners In the Intelligencer contest 
w-lnntng by an exceptionally largo 
vote a’testing to her popularity. She 
was given much valuable assistance 
in her effort by Mr Horstmann which 
cemented the growing attachment be- 
tween them and when she won then 
came visions of a trip alone and a 
scperatlon for several weeks. After 
viewing the situation in all its phases 
it was decided the best way To solve 
th" problem was to have a little wed- 
dinc and then take the trip together 
ns a honeymoon. This plan was fol- 
lowed out and the happy young couple 
are now on their way 

Both are well known In the city 
and have a wide circle of friends who 
will unite In extending their hearty 
oongratMlations and best « wishes. 
They will return to this ettv and be 
at borne to their friends at their home 
on the South Side after August TO. 

Pre-Nuptial Reception. 
One of the most important pre- 

nuptial affairs of the season occurred 
last evening when Mrs. C J Beek 
man held sn Informal reception at 
her home at Wood I awn for her niece. 
Miss Fannie Schlesslnger, whose mar- 
riage to Mr Samuel Wallersteln. of 
Richmond. Va takes place this even- 
ing. Three hundred guests attended 
the affair. The home was beautifully 
rteroraed in pink and green. Roses, 
sweet peas and ferns abounded in 

1 profusion In fhe receiving line were 1 

Mr and Mrs Morris Schlesslnger. Mr 
and Mrs Herman WaJlerstotn and; Mra. C. J. Heckman. A light luncheon! 
was served. 

Among the out-of town guests were 
the following Mr. and Mrs Herman' 
Walleratein, Mr Samuel Wallersteln, 
Mia* Erma Wallersteln. Mr. Clarence, 
Wallersteln and Mr. Emanuel Clman, 
of Richmond. Va.; Miss Stella Em-, 
shelmer. Mr. Gua Emshetmer and Mr.! 
Theodore Ftkhel, of Cleveland. O. 
Mr. and Mrs Samuel Levi, of Cincin- 
nati: Mrs F, Friedman and Mr. 81- 
mon Friedman, of Grafton. W. Va., | 
and Mrs. Helen Friedman, of Phtla 

| delphla. 

WallersteinSchlessinger. 
One of the most notable weddings 

of the year will take place.this even | 
ing when the Wallerstcln-Schlesslng- 

j er nuptials will be held, beginning at! |7;3n o'clock, at the Stratford Springs 
hotel. The bride Is Miss Fannie. 

! Schlesslnger. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Schlesslnger. and the 
groom Is Mr. Samuel Wallersteln of 
Richmond. Va. 

The parlor will be tastefully and 
beautifully decorated In ferns, sweet' 
peas and roses The ceremony will 

I b<* performed by Rabbi Abram Brill 
Miss Erma W’allerstein. of Rirhmond. 

1 a sister of the groom, will act as maid 
of honor. Pauline Harriet Beekman 
cousin of the bride, will be the flower, 
girl. Mr. Emanuel Clman. of Rich-1 

] mond. will he best man. Messrs.' 
| Charles Sehlesslnger. Milton Schles-! 
slnger and Clarence Wallersteln will 
be the ushers. # 

Following the wedding, supper will 
he served in the hotel dining room.1 

.Where the tables will he arranged 
| In a circle around a magnificent cen- 
terpiece of flowers and greenery, with j other decorations in keeping Imme 
diately after the supper the bride and 
groom leave on an extended hnney- 1 n,oon- ,0 he at home at Richmond on 
their return. 

Country club Danes. 
The regular wc-klv dinner dance 

will he held at the t’ountrv club thla 
evening, with music bv Master's 
orchestra. 

Br.dge Party. I Miss Helen Luts will entertain at her home »,n the Island this morning 
1 w'tth a bride> party In honor of her house g'lest. Miss Marlon Kenny, of 
| Pittsburgh. 

Bridal Shower. 
j _ 

Mrs. Albert Kerr will entertain 
Thurmlay evening at her hoipe on 
South Jacob street, for Mias Bertha 

; N'lehur. whose marriage to Mr. Ed 
Kerr occurs In the near future. 

Card Party. 
A partv of Wheeling L*dy Elks 

were delightfully entertained at cards 
at the beautiful Springer place at 
Rapland Tuesday afternoon. A chick- 
en Slipper was served following an af- 

j ternoon of pleasant play on the cool 
I porches and verandas Mrs. D. A. 

Chicken and Waffles. 
The Outing Club-is planning a nqoat 

delightful occasion for Monday even- 
ing. July 15. when the member* of 
the rlub will go to Rayland to enjoy 
one of the chicken and waffle supper* 
for which Stringer Is famous. All 
members of the Hub Intending to go 
will leave thefe mm*-* at the Assocl- 
alon room* before Friday night Thu 
crowd will take the Rayland car leav- 
ing the Main ntreet office at 5:30 
o'clock. 

Thi* promise* to be the mo*t popu- 
lar event of the Hub* sumnor pro- 
gram combining as it does a refresh- 
ing outing and a satisfying repast. 

Woodman Ball at Park. 
The biggest feature of the entire 

week will be the grand military ball 
to he given Thursday evening at the 
White Palace, at Wheeling park, by 
the Modern Woodmen of America. 
The ball room will be gaily decorated 
for the occasion by the management, 
and will presen’ a very pretty appear- 
ance. Only the members in uniform 
and their lady friends will be admitted 
to the floor An elaborate dance pro- 
gram will be rendered by the park 
orchestra. 

Picnic at Park. 
The Sunday school of the St. 

Matthew'* p. K. church, of Wheeling, 
held a picnic yesterday al Wheeling 
park, and throughout the day quite a 

number paid a visit to the popular 
resort The shower In the afternoon 
only helped to cool oft the air and 
make the occasion mofe pleasant for 
the picnickers Many took along 
baskets filled with ^ood things to eat 

This May Appeal to You 
[especially if you're a coffee drinker) 

The New Food Drink 

Instant . Wfl 
L; 

Postum i 
■ ■II_ 

a beverage with a flavour ^ € Cereal m 
much like those mellow Javas 
which years ago came from the 
Dutch Plantations of the South- 
ern Seas. 

This new drink is ?>aid by many who have lie- 
come acquainted with its delicate Java t?ste to bo 
superior to much of the Brazil coffee marketed nowa- 
days. But Instant Postum possesses additional merits. 

It is made in the cup—requires no boiling, and is 
absolutely free from the coffee-drug, “caffeine.” 

Tins containing sufficient quantity for about 
cups of Instant Postum are sold at 50 cts., by 

gTocers. Smaller tins at .‘*0 cts., make about 50 cups. 

Coffee Averages About Double That Cost 
If r»ur gT’>r»-r dn*« ^ have Instant Paa*um semi h. name and addr~aa and 

a 2-r-nt stamp to com postage. and we will mail you a 5-cup sample tin. 

K Postum < *rc>I f />, I »,1.. Pnrf f «w»tl f M'Umcy Battle Creek Muh 

I Bridge Luncheon. 
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Cecil 

Sheldon and Mrs. Ralph Brill, of the 
Hibbard flats, will entertain with a 

I bridge luncheon, complimentary to 
Mis» Marie Itcdsox, whose engage. 
tnent >n Mr. Kugene Bloch, of New 
York City, will be announced. 

Feet that ache and burn cured in- 
! stantly by Dr. Schani, Chiropodiat. 
| over Hancher'a Jewelry store. J 10 16 

About People 
I Movements of individuals to and 

From the City. 

Mrs. Or. H P. I.insz and daughters 
IKlixabeth and Charlotte left yester- 
day morning for White Sulphur 
Springs W. Ya where they will speud 
several weeks. 

Harry Hasenauer, a popular con- 
ductor on the City railway line will 
leave this morning for a trip to Buf- 
falo. Krie and the lakes. 

Misses Irma Vaas and Marie Boep- 
kin are spending several weeks in 
Saginaw. Mich. 

Kx Stale Tax Ctinmissioner T C. 
Townsend, of Chari* Ion, is in the city 

j on business matters. 
H It. Kittle, of Philippi, arrived 

i here last night on a business visit 
Clark Stainnt, engineer at the Vlgi- 

lant hose house, left yesterday for 
Pit sburgh. where he will spend a few 
days visiting 

b. S Slgsbee, of Pittsburgh, is *n 
the city calling upon friends and rein, 
lives. 

Herman Main. n{ Mlddleport. O is 
in the city as the guest of friend* 

Mary Kuthey. of Jthndvstde. return 
ed home af er spending several days 
visiting Mi** Kulla Trigg on South 
Chapllne street. 

Kd Bishop and family, of the South 
Side are spending the week with re I a 
tlv< u In Biilonvale. (). 

■Ino It Bland, of Baltimore, was in 
I the city attinding business m .he clU 
building 

Miss Kstelia Campbell returned yes 
lerday to her home on SouMi Wotxell 
•reel after spending the week in 

j Parkersburg wi ll relatives 
Clem Peters and Billy Stoops, two 

: ;>r< niinert men of this rit>, left yes 
terday for a short vacation to he spent 
in fishing along »h- lira enbrler river 

Mrs M 1 .. bine and daughter \el| 
are spending he w<ek ai t.ie guest 
of relative* In t'antott, f< 

I Mr and Mr* .f |i liedlllion and 
daughter iii ueri. vi. have r'Kinui) 
home after >|e*i.|;r a short taxation 
as the go***! 4* Mr* Mary Itcdlllton in 
Wad- O, 

Mr* l» K Bower* of the gou'h 
•he has been • or. fined In the North 
Wheeling hospital is r>i»ir ed t„ p. 

"X.ik** to | or 
homo in t».>. rtl> aft.r * fra 
■ •all* In |tott»r-arta 

M'at runta *-l of K'—mtitW 
• :r—f »l t ***tt. t*. tar for t.* 

ham »*>•• « •»« ».♦«, a)l 
*H» etna' of r- U‘ r<» 

Mr at»4 Mra H-r>r« ft-arha Para 
f*' in»4 «t»n4 n* ■ 

n tit* ir Won* nt >n iianvar t 
Vtortft a*>4 K*t H f Cttart it* 

« *' • h 
H Mon4a* * •*» ••* 

M •* '• !*- nil Inara to 
*a for WI'«ib cr*"*i !nt|. *w—r* >h# 

*aa a—aa 
V M • a**r a* r* a •. I 

a Tatar r« Wxaia—« 
I **»n a N*—t tU ■ ——*m4 r*r 

rtan a# 4t* ! at 
f -Mt **4 ra fira* 

M.a* 'ft Wat haw n Nva titan 
f a- atraar and « a* '.«»». *. |**.-' 
**f *-r»t f*an* to «tot<aa rata" **a 

at '1i »a~ 
M.a. Karr MM an of t*|r ad-l 

f* la tta * •« fr*- 4* *ta» 
M •• l*aara M»*.»* a* IriVdiraW 

M ■» tdiat a !»• 4a > > nr a av*- 
■.« ■ la •« 

i f" >**Wi d rwftda'f «a* a 
W*aa tan * afar W**ta n 111 

«aa ta ***na »aa**-r4a» an a Wniim 

M at »t da* <or nr H‘ttn> ta 
• 'V * » fan a * • data r'ratnt 

lo tta**r*« nta'tara 
*•' t*na If F**ndmaa rd >0*0rat naa 

lata | at irrW 

«t Tt«*r 
C • CrOOO CO 

T »' • ♦ wry** |M ffc ,*.•* 
4 !♦•*» Iff •»« ra 

-m< « A#®*#-"* f«V rn«|» f» a >f,9| 
ctd* w' Mr*r • a t* l9 

!•»•••• • «• »| Jr*,, nM • >**« » a* 

L 4 4» 1* 4. 

•Miss Mary Fraley, who has been I •u.-ntlng relatives ami friends In Park- 
•isburg. \V. Va.. for a few week*, has 
••'birr* (I and will l*e the guest of Mr* 
'Jeo. Kll. tson. of McCoy Height*. 

Mr*. <• c. {>a\ln. of New Castle, p*., 
| la the guest of her sinter. Mrs. Win. 
j \\ Ineshurg. of Cherry street, 
; <leo. Bell, former enunellman. of 
•hts city, hut now residing In Chicago, 
til.. hti3 returned and will lie the guest’ of his brother. Themns Hell, of the 
South Side. 

Mrs. Uco. Strance, of Thistle ave- 
nue, has left for Mt. Clemens. Mich.. 

; where she go. s for the henrlit of her 
health. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1.. Brown, who have 
; tailing with their daughter, 
; Mrs R->s Hough, for a week, haw left 
; for their home in Helle Vernon. Pa. 

W K. 1 torn, who has been visiting 
With friends here for a day or two 

^ 
has left for his heme In St. Mary ’s, \\\ 

| DR. HATFIELD 
< Continued from rirst Pag* ) 

! I wish to say that I have Just as much 
regard for their opinion, and my feel- 
ings are Just as warm toward them 
as If they had been my ardent sup- 
port* r». In other words, my friends, 

j this waa a friendly contest among Re 
publicans and I am proud to say. a 

emiti-st tlia- was In true keeping with 
the principle, of the party of which 

| you and I have the honor of being 
member* .May your every effort of 

I to-day be crowned with glory and sue- 
cess at the poll. In November. 

"It is a lamentable fact that some 
dissension lias arisen within the ranks 

! of our party, which I deeply deplore. 
I would call your attention to the In- 
terview* given out by me almost a 

l.'oiir ago. before I thought of being a 
1 candidate, relative to the national con- 

vent ion and Its nominees; that regard 
j ic * uf what happen. >1 nationally, me 

should not lose sight of the condition 
that confronted ns ixditiratly In the 
state | stated that If would be far 
l>e ter for our party t„ f*. unrepre- 
sented in the national convention than 
to get Jnio a turbulent condition with- 
lu he >ia e. which jnlgiit prove dis- 
astrous to us. I went further and 
slated that in ih>. nation we rtmlJ 
tottte back, but If we were to Judge 

e common t-n-mv by their past 
I- glslrii ip action toward the eleetor- 
•pe of the state n the way of rea.stra- 
•i*»h hill* direful result* awraited a 
itr.-.c mat ri /* ns *> to the rtguf 
To Pi-rnip their franchise should the 
■ *•» ?** «i u> W 
Ibrai* niir i-.rty hi tb« at*** thia 
fail 

*ur I'irtf haa bran tha manna of 
r«'iT .a*!?.* tha rtrhta r»(_tha motor 
•• an »«tara at tha >fata aarh and 

arret, n.h r*w*r. Mark and *Mt 
Tha man nb» d>«* In tha dttrh and 
► am* a l|t‘»* hr tha a«**< of his 
, r • I ha*a a|va; at 
• tibr i*. ,» j to .ro in *>■». ram* n-*l 
• Bait, a ■* man «hn haa mUltr.na 
atwi a •>.» I tail ha manaa'tatiit r*? 

■» *r-«f tndnatrw That ts *h« I 
hat Wa 90 ftarsiatat.* and hat* arm 
'* ad a,r|iaal r.. 'hr l. tana n* art 

I*’ ra hr.thran t.. I* a*dnt a and 
laantt *» n -• h .* < Vr hriada .a 

* uthta. rtnrtr' *ni 
'**’ n-T Br*ah rat t'land* It 

«'*• *- 'a .nth r-**»•*»•# M a- a 
* it “a att na A* tn *h* art 

ladtati <■ hb* •*• In ■« nibad tha 
k'h h > an a*nr ta t-'aa*. thaa ha 

atri ta a» aa, »,* m m, 
to- r. no th. at- nr* a -a 

*• nrfb tha. lamntl rah at 
ft -at# ar* att* tat»t n» Ra 

a»rhw»» a I ha.a a»> *d to o>. 
d ah’ aa haprhrr n a«o la to 

•'f* 't a d»tarhtaa War. .« 
ah * am>Mi t.a n 

Sanaa* * •»» •* -ha a... 
and I m a. Tt n ha I. raad ta 

•' ntf at-a. hart to- 
» ts *. »n' naa* at art an^r-ra- 
f Ml Aa*11 r-> ndf» af tha a art hah 
■a *ha* * aa aatrrrrt ***-- ^ 
Inhr *•* ►- mar h*r at't'kfra 

mmaad d 'ha art rtf anw mar -1 
•* itbMba if I «<n •*.** 

»• rhao naa ta parna” tha rdd f »« 
• »•"* ta ha 'm ad in 
M V arm bar arm ha* d ih» man, at 

* *mr H<*’ *a **dl *. or too 
r»*A and HI* la 'ha «M»t* am *^.n* 
• d» ird Rmii .ba .. an- af 1 tba a ala *r. dirrt-r «hatr ii-m-ni m+4 

■*••* tnrw* anr yali'btt r* 
tsr- *• Km*. *-d -tmt. hrtar than, 
a dlmtm « f s« anr par*. •>.»« m. 

| ■‘•■at a a ad anrt'M-a'-nha « i fc4,,a 

I i. 

BETHANY COLLEGE: *-ven«v.eecond .««mn «,en. ?rPt inn 
.. ouraee offered flneeicai Scientific. Mlnla- 

... !R ‘/'■•oeophlcal. Literary. Agriculture. Hoit.culture Mimic, Art. Oratory Do- uienilc Srleme. Shorthand, Hook keeping. Normal and (engineering 
T 

inn eo.."1 «r" ,for -vo,,n« m*n und ,,n' f,,r young women Special rope ret a- 
; uml,i Vr.l iiC* t'n.v* and glrla A tliorr ith I'rcparatory Department, main- laine.l. Anew fire-proof dormitory, with ret enty-flye room. Vew ... build- 11,I.'i1'"r*• ,A«r' V1'11 r“ Horn. .1 Imre and I onceil, s, tem o New pipe organ ! ! J,i W < eniral heating plant for all .olle -e t.uitd.ngr The col ege haa 
tr-.naoh To liH1 ftr I >n.lr, Impr.ue,rente at .... ipn-ent more than 

.* ^ fRr?1 *nn n''r*'"- under control of Agricultural Department. 
1 on trolley line neve,, ni lea eonthraet ..f W. IJ.hi.rv Itronke fonuty. W. 
of .-lJi ,T" •ou*h"f Ptttaluirgh an I It north of Wheeling A Btrong faculty or teeny-eight memt.ere mi enrneat tm 1y of *1 udente, and Ineplrlng and hclp- ful eiirroundlnge make Heihnne an Ideal place for etude Kx|*en«ea for hoard room tuition and entram e fere an 'ow ,o |I* for the year < >F port unit lea of- fcre.l carnet young people wrhereby they- inay help y einaelve. t„ earning part of their exper.eee tJraduatee In N.irmnl l*epartment are given fi'ret-grade certtft- oatee go--I throughout \\ cet Virgin' K..r .tx'.guo and full informa'ton write rgEglDEIfT TIOUS E. CEAMBUTT LX,. D„ BETSAVY. W. TA. 

j been in vain: and if such conditions 
really materialize I shall retire from 

| the gubernatorial contest and return 
t»he distinction given me by (he peo 
! pie of my party to them, with the ex 
planation that 1 do not care to fnr 
thpr asrume the responsibilitv given 
me by them, owing to the fact that 
destruction awaits our party, the 
cause of which is not a greater or 
more formidable one, but at the hands 
of members of our own party. 

I want to say. gentlemen, regard' 
less of what the conditions may be at 
present outside of the Plate, with the 

; leaders of the party within the State 
united and working for the common 

; cause of Republican success, anil 
eliminating personal ambition, riclo 
ry will crown our efforts on Novem 
her fifth, and the eagle of victory will 

| Proudly perch upon the Stars anj 
! Stripes g 
1 I believe In th" Republican party I glory In its fast achievements, and 
I look forward with unfaltering faith 
to Its future service end ultimate 
destiny, and ! snv to mv fellow Re- 
publicans that in the past I stood and 
In the f.,»uro will stand ready m 
contribute from my earnings a fair 
nnd due portion to keep that Grand 
Old Party fully organized and ever 
r* ady for the fray, and thf* without 
ho tlighfcM regard to mv personal 

arnblMon. or wh«*th^»r f :im n candidal** 
or not a candidate for my nffir*. 
And I say to my party that while I 
did oot get my choice at the Chicago 
convention. 1 am willing to dcpar~ 
from the ancient mooring of the 
j-.*»rtv which ha« sol veil the problem* 
of the past, anti in my humble optn'on 
we will obtain the goal we are seek- 
ing sooner through the Grand Old 
Party, than by *ying on to gem-* pew 
arid untried adventure It was the 
advocates of our larty1 that ever 
kept untarnished the tk| fU« that 
• as handed down to us hv father. 

UNIFORM LAW 
Begirding Speed Limit in Suburban 

Towns Desired by Antolsts. 
Present System Wrong. 

Autoists of this city want a uniform 
speed ordinance at th* y are put at a 
gieat disadvantage by the speed lawe 
of the suburban towns. A man may go 
through one town at one speed and In 
the next town he may be arrested fdr 
going at the same rate. This Is one 
reason why so many of the autoists and 
motorcyclists are being arrested. 

If there were a uniform speed limit, 
it would tend to reduce the number of 
violators and only In cases when some 

Jov rider would be caught would 
the constables and deputies have much 
to do in this line. 

1««*. and f ••wry ^orkfiil^tir#* 
that tlmo atH un'trina off ,rt* upon 
tho part r»f hor ’-proyoniatlyra trill 
rtinimuo »,, aoWo tho problotnr of’ho 
•'it'iro to ’ho on* Ira jatwactlnti «f ■ 
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